PARK AND RECREATION COMMISSION
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 2020
6:00 PM – 8:30 PM
ROOM 111, TOWN HALL
333 WASHINGTON STREET, BROOKLINE, MA 02445
AGENDA

6:00 PM Welcome/Call the Meeting to Order/Approve Minutes - John Bain
6:05 PM Public Comment
6:10 PM Discussion and Vote on Golf Course Green Fee Increase for FY20 - Leigh Jackson
6:40 PM Recreation Update - Leigh Jackson
7:00 PM SmartRec by Amilia (new BREC Registration Software) - William Owens
8:00 PM Appoint Commissioners to the Murphy Playground Design Review Committee
8:05 PM Parks and Open Space Update - Erin Gallentine
8:25 PM Other Business
8:30 PM Adjourn